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RCEP nations target
final 10-day window
Countriesnegotiatingtheproposed
RegionalComprehensiveEconomic
Partnership(RCEP)pacthavenowdecided
onafinal10-daywindowtobilaterallysort
outpendingdifferencesinthemegatrade
dealbyOctober22,afterwhichtheleaders
ofthe16nationswillstepin.
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Total to pick up 37% in
Adani Gas for ~5,700 cr
FrenchoilmajorTotalhassigneda
definitiveagreementtobuy37.4percentin
GautamAdani-ledAdaniGasforabout
~5,700crore.Totalwillpurchase
thesharesinAdaniGasthroughatender
offertopublicshareholderstoacquire
upto25.2percentsharesandpurchase
theresidualsharesfromtheAdani
promoterfamily.
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Pharma firms spread biz
to avoid regulatory ire
In2019sofar, Indiandrugmakersgot11
warninglettersfromtheUSdrugregulator.
Majorcompaniessaytode-risktheir
business,theyhavedevelopedothersites
fortheirkeyproducts.Theaimistoreduce
dependenceonasinglesite, incasethey
getanimportalertthatwouldstopexport
totheUSfromtheparticularsite.
SOHINI DAS reports

RETAIL INFLATION AT
14-MONTH HIGH, WPI
FALLS TO 39-MONTH LOW
TheCPIinflationraterosetoa14-monthhigh
of3.99percentinSeptember,closertoan
averageoftheReserveBankof
India-mandatedtargetof2-6percent,from
3.28percentinAugust.TheWPIinflation
rate,ontheotherhand,felltoa39-month
lowof0.33percent.Thishaslargelytodo
withmoreweightthatthefooditemshave
intheCPIthanintheWPI.Fooditemshave
around15percentweightintheWPIand
morethan45percentintheCPI. 6>
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TO OUR READERS
Theone-pagecommercial feature
onMagnificentMadhyaPradesh2019,
beingcarriedonPage5, isequivalent toa
paid-foradvertisement.NoBusiness
Standard journalistwas involvedin
producing it.Readersareadvisedtotreat
itasanadvertisement.

THEMARKETSONMONDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 38,214.5 87.4
Nifty 11,341.2 36.1
Nifty futures* 11,336.3 4.9
Dollar ~71.2 ~71.0**
Euro ~78.5 ~78.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 59.1## 60.5**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,333.0 ~193.0
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Formulaoncards todistribute
insolvency funds, saysCentre
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI & SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,14October

Thegovernmentwilldeviseaformulafor
distribution of funds between financial
and operational creditors after the
approval of a resolution plan to resolve
theongoingdisputebetweenthetwopar-
ties,saidCorporateAffairsSecretaryInjeti
SrinivasonMonday.

Itmaylookatincreasingtheminimum
thresholdsetfortriggeringtheinsolvency
process from the current level of ~1 lakh,
according toanexecutiveof apublic sec-
torbank(PSB)whowaspresentatareview
meeting chaired by Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman with PSBs on
Monday.Srinivassaidthe“onlyproblem”
between financial andoperational credi-
torsduringthelitigationprocessinbank-
ruptcy cases remains the amount of
recovery that the creditors get. The gov-
ernmentismullinganelaborateformula-
baseddistributionof funds, he added. In
themeeting,banksdiscussedissuesrelat-
edtotheInsolvencyandBankruptcyCode

(IBC), amongothermatters. Sources said
the governmentmight also nudge banks
to takeuponlybig cases, in termsof out-
standingdues, to the IBC.

Srinivas said itwas not a “happy situ-
ation when a good functioning compa-
ny”wasdraggedtotheNationalCompany
Law Tribunal (NCLT) by class borrowers
suchashomebuyersordebentureholders.

“Thewholeissueofthesystemgetting
overheatedandtheNCLTBenchesbeing
clogged is real,” Injeti said.

Smaller cases, he said, could be set-
tledbetteroutsidethepurviewoftheIBC,
as the process was rigorous and super-
vised by courts. In the past three years
sincetheIBCwasintroduced,21,000cas-
es have come for resolution, of which
10,000havebeensettledaccordingtogov-
ernmentdata.Financialcreditorscantrig-
gerinsolvencyunderSection7oftheIBC,
ifthecompanyhasdefaultedaminimum
of~1 lakh.

Turn to Page 17 >

State-ownedIndianRailway
CateringandTourism
Corporation(IRCTC)sawits
sharesmorethandouble
duringtheirstockmarket
debutonMonday.Thestock
endedat~733,withagainof
~413,or 129percent,over its
initialpublicoffering(IPO)
priceof~320.This listing-day
gainisthehighesteverfora
state-ownedcompany,
surpassingtherecordsetby
PowerGrid,sharesofwhich
hadsoared94percent inits
tradingdebut in2007.
SAMIEMODAKreports 10 >

IN A STELLAR
DEBUT, IRCTC
SOARS 129%

Banerjee, Duflo, Kremer
win Nobel in Economics
MIHIR S SHARMA
NewDelhi,14October

The2019NobelMemorialPrize inEconomicSciences
has been awarded to three economists: Abhijit
Banerjee, Esther Duflo, and Michael Kremer. The
first two teach at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and the last named at Harvard
University; both campuses are in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, and their development economic
programmes often share resources and students.
They received the award for their contribution to
reviving development economics, particularly
through the popularisation of “randomised control
trials” (RCTs) that break larger questions about poli-
cy interventions into smaller, easier to test studies.

The Nobel Committee highlighted how their
“experiment-basedapproachhas transformeddevel-
opmenteconomics”over thepastdecades.Theymen-
tioned specifically how, as a result of one such study,

“more than 5 million Indian
childrenhavebenefitedfrom
programmes of remedial
tutoring in schools”.

Duflo, born in 1972, is the
second woman and the
youngestpersontobeaward-
ed the Prize in Economic
Sciences.

Banerjee, Duflo and
Kremer together have
launched amovementwith-
in development economics
that seeks to ensure that

clear, unambiguous answers can be found to the
question ofwhether a particular policy intervention
is effective.This is extremely relevantwhen it comes
to framing policy in low- andmiddle-income coun-
tries,wherestatecapacity isquite limitedandit ispar-
ticularlynecessary tobeable toprioritisemoreeffec-
tive policies over less. Duflo and Banerjee’s book,
Poor Economics, is an argument for such evidence-
based policy, particularly in the Indian context.

WhileDufloandBanerjee—togetherwithanoth-
er Indian-origin economist, Sendhil Mullainathan
—setup the influentialPovertyActionLab inMIT in
the early 2000s, it was Michael Kremer who, with
his studiesof schools inKenya, firstpopularisedRCTs
within the economics profession. The idea behind
suchpolicy trials is to treat an intervention similarly
to, for example, a medical treatment or new drug
that is being scrutinised. Turn to Page 17 >

Spectrumprice
reforminthe
works: Prasad

TelecomMinisterRavi ShankarPrasad,AdityaBirlaGroupChairman
KumarMangalamBirla andRakeshBhartiMittal, vice-chairman,Bharti
Enterprises, at the inaugural sessionof IndiaMobileCongress 2019
inNewDelhi PHOTO: SANJAY K SHARMA

MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,14October

Inaugurating the annual India
Mobile Congress on Monday,
Telecom Minister Ravi Shankar
Prasad said the Centre was con-
sidering “pricing reforms in the
sector”,possiblyhintingatmaking
the upcoming spectrum auction,
especially in the 5G band, more
attractive to the industry.Telecom
operators,battling financial stress,
have for long voiced their protest
against the high base price of 5G
spectrum. Most telcos are plan-
ning not to bid for 5G unless the
government reviews the price.

The three-day telecom sum-
mit, which got off to a slow start,
was marked by the absence of
industrymajors includingBharti’s
Sunil Mittal and Reliance’s
Mukesh Ambani.

The two business rivals had
shared the dais at the event last
year and had turned heads with
theircontrastingcommentsonthe

telecom sector.
Prasad,whileaddressingstake-

holders, said the governmentwas
in the process of taking reform
steps in spectrum pricing as well,
cheering the industry.

Signalling a need for change,
Vodafone Idea Chairman Kumar
MangalamBirla said, “We seek an
enabling regulatory environment
so thatwecanmake thenecessary
investment in this sector.”

Bharti Enterprises Co-Vice
ChairmanandManagingDirector
Rakesh Bharti Mittal pointed out
that the industrywantedspectrum
at the right price. “We need large
quantitiesof spectrumat the right
price as the prices set by Trai
(TelecomRegulatoryAuthortiy of
India) are seven timeshigher than
the global prices,”Mittal said.

Mahendra Nahata, director
on board of Reliance Jio, also
urged the govern-
ment to review the
5Gprices.

Turn to Page 17 >

9million Swedishkrona ($1.1million), tobe shared
equallyamongthree

‘RESEARCH THAT HELPED FIGHT POVERTY’

In early field experiments, they showed more textbooks and free school meals had small effects, while
targeted help for weak students significantly improved educational outcomes. This showed that help
targeting the weakest pupils was an effective measure

PRIZE
MONEY

Theirresearchfocusedonpovertyalleviation;Dufloistheyoungesttogetthisprize

NEW APPROACH RESULTS
The researchconducted
by this year’s laureates
has shownhowglobal
poverty canbe tackled
bybreaking itdown
intosmallerormore
precisequestionsat
individualorgroup
levels

Thestudiesof remedial tutoringprovidedarguments
for large-scale supportprogrammes thathavenow
reachedmore than5million Indianchildren.
Dewormingstudiesnotonly showedthat
dewormingprovides clearhealthbenefits for
schoolchildren,butalso thatparentsarevery
price-sensitive. Inaccordancewith these results, the
WHOrecommends thatmedicine isdistributed for
free to theover800millionschoolchildren.

(Fromleft)Abhijit Banerjee, EstherDuflo, andMichaelKremer, thewinnersof 2019
SverigesRiksbankPrize inEconomicSciences inMemoryofAlfredNobel

EDIT: A PRIZE FOR
EVIDENCE-BASED
POLICY

ABHIJIT AS I
KNEW HIM
By UDDALOK
BHATTACHARYA
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“THECOLLECTIVE
WORKHAS...
GIVENUSAN
ABILITY TO
ENACTPOLICIES
TOHELPTHEPOOR”
RAGHURAMRAJAN,
FORMERRBIGOVERNOR

"IAMVERYVERY
HAPPYAND I THINK
THAT THEPRIZEHAS
BEENGIVENTOTHE
MOSTCOMPETENT
PERSONS"

AMARTYASEN,
NOBEL LAUREATE

TataSonstocutdebt, stepupinvestmentswithTCSdividend
DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,14October

Witha~12,166-croredividendbonanzafrom
itssubsidiary,TataConsultancyServices,
TatagroupholdingcompanyTataSons’top
prioritywouldbetoreducedebtandmake
moreinvestmentsintheinfrastructureand
aviationbusinesses.

Thecompanyhastomakedebt
repaymentsof~3,333croreintheyearending
March2020(FY20)and,ofthis,TataSonshas
alreadyrepaid~520croretillJuly31,asource
closetothedevelopmentsaid.

“Theideaistoreducedebtand,atthe
sametime,makeinvestmentswherever
necessary,likeintheaviationand
infrastructurebusinesses,”saidthesource.
TheadditionalcashfromTCSwillcomein
handyifthegroupdecidestoparticipatein
thegovernment’sdisinvestmentplan,
includinginAirIndia,providedthe

opportunityisgood.
Aspokespersondeclinedtocommenton

howTataSonswouldusethedividendfrom
TCSorhowitwillparticipateinthe
disinvestmentexercise.

Thefocusoncuttingdebtisbecauseofthe
factthatTataSons’grossdebtshotupby
14.5percentto~31,363croreintheyearended
March2019.Theholdingcompany’scashand
cashequivalentsdeclinedby59percentin
FY19to~3,776crore.

OneofthereasonsforthedropinTata
Sons’cashreserveswasthewrite-offon
investmentsinitsnow-closedwireless
telephonebusiness.DuringFY18andFY19,
onacumulativebasis,TataSonswroteoff
investmentsofabout~43,400croreinTata
Teleservices(TTSL),whichwasfundedby
TCS’dividendboostersandsaleofTCSshares
inMarch2018.ButtheTTSLwrite-off
resultedinanincreaseinnetdebtasofJulyto
~30,488crorefrom~27,870croreinMarch.

Bankerssaidtheincrementalsupport
towardsgroupcompanieswasnotlikelytobe
sizeable,whichwouldhelpthegroup’s
deleveragingplan.“Thegrouphasalready
invested~2,500croreinthefinancialservices
businessinFY19,andthebusinesswillnot
requireanyadditionalequitysupportin
FY20.Buttheaviationbusinessmayrequire
additionalfundsasbothairlinesareingrowth
mode,”saidthesource.

TataSonsisplanningtoinvest~580crore
moreinTataRealtyandInfrastructureby
March2020,sothatitcanreducedebtand
investinnewprojects.Thisinvestmentwill
beinadditiontothe~1,200crorealready
pumpedintheloss-makingsubsidiarytill
June.InFY19,TataSonsalsoboughtback
itsnon-convertibledebenturesworth
~7,000crorefrominsurancecompanieslike
theLifeInsuranceCorporationofIndiaasthe
insuranceregulatorbarredinvestmentsby
insurersinaprivatelimitedcompany.

TATA’S 2020
PLAN
| Reducegross

debt from
~31,363 crason
March2019

| Freezeequity
investments in
financial
services

| Invest~1,750 cr
more in realty/
infrastructure in
2019-2020

| Boost cashchest
forpossible
acquisitions

MORE IBC TWEAKS
UNDERWAY
| Govtmaynudgebanksby

prescribinga threshold for
takingcases to the IBC

| Mayhike threshold for
operational creditors to take
cases to the IBC

| The resolutionprocessmaybe
mademore transparent through
abiddingprocess

| Thresholdapproach for class
buyers incaseof largenoof
buyers

| Formulabaseddistributionof
dues to reduce litigation

HUL DELIVERS A DECENT SHOWING IN Q2
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MODERATION IN FMCG GROWTH RATES DUE TO
SLOWDOWN IN RURALAREAS: SANJIV MEHTA

HULprofit
grows21%
to~1.8Kcr

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,14October

Hindustan Unilever (HUL) reported a
21.2per centyear-on-year growth innetprof-
it to ~1,848crore for theJuly-Septemberquar-
ter (Q2) of FY20. Growth was aided by lower
corporation tax, which came into effect last
month. The Bloomberg consensus estimate
had pegged net profit at ~1,802 crore.

For Q2, HUL’s corporate tax rate was
22percentversus30.5percentinFY19.Onafull-
year basis, the effective corporation tax rate
would be 27 per cent, HUL’s Chief Financial
Officer Srinivas Pathak said, after taking into
accountanaverageforthefourquarters.Butvol-
umegrowthforQ2remainedthesameasreport-
ed in theJunequarter, coming inat 5per cent,
thoughsomeanalystssaiditwasaheadoftheir
estimatesof4per cent for theperiod.

This is the thirdstraightquarterwhenHUL
postedsingle-digitvolumegrowth.IntheMarch
quarter, volumegrowthwas7per cent.

Sanjiv Mehta, chairman and managing
director, admitted that rural growth had
decelerated further in Q2 versus the June
quarter,whenurbangrowthwasonaparwith
rural growth.

“It is now only 0.5 times ahead of urban
growth,pointing toasharpslowdowninrural
areas,” he said.
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Source: www.nobelprize.org

Quarter YOY YOY
ended Net sales growth (%) PAT growth (%)

Jun ‘18 9,487.0 11.2 1,529.0 19.2
Sep ’18 9,234.0 11.1 1,525.0 19.5
Dec ‘18 9,558.0 11.3 1,444.0 8.9
Mar ‘19 9,945.0 9.3 1,538.0 13.8
Jun ‘19 10,114.0 6.6 1,755.0 14.8
Sep ‘19 9,852.0 6.7 1,848.0 21.2
Net sales includes other operating income Source:Capitaline

HINDUSTAN UNILEVER Figures in ~ cr

WE WANT PARTNERSHIP WITH
JIO, TOO: HUAWEI INDIA CEO P3

PLAN FOR PHASED ROLL-OUT OF
GROUP INSOLVENCY NORMS P4
NCLAT STAYS BHUSHAN POWER
SALE TO JSW STEEL P2


